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Gl-ow discharge produced amorphous sllicon is actlvely investigated as one of
the most promlsing 1ow cost photovoltaic materlatsl). In a recent few yearsr'a

remarkable lmprovement of the converslon efficiency has been achleved by a great

deal of R&D efforts, that is, 6.t% witn the lnverted p-i-n a-si:H2), 6.3% witn
a-Si:F:H MIS cell3) and 7.I\% wlth a-SiC:H,/a-Si:H heterojunctlon cett4) r"u worthy

of notice.

The p-i-n heteroface sofar cell is one of the best cell constructlons and

might provide better producibillty, as well as being amenable to future mass pro-

ductlon and desJ-gn control when put lnto practical- applicatton5). However, this
structure has a big defflclency that an optical absorption 1n the wind.ow side p-

4\layer 1s Iarge"'. We have paid our atbentlon on thls point for suppression of
loss components and improving the converslon efflciency. Recently, we found that
substi-tutlonaL impurity doping 1s possible and can provide control of electrical
and el-ectronic properti.es over a wlde range ln amorphous sillcon carbide produced

by the plasma decomposltlon of ISilt,,,.r _..\*CHr,rx;J Sas mlxtrrre4rT). Utilizing this
'i \l--/\/ '+ \J

doped a-SiC:H as a wide band gap wlndow material-, we have developed a new type of
a-SiC:H/a-Sl:H heterojunctlon soLar cell- having more than 7,5/" conversion efficien-
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Flg.1 shows the gaseous compositional de-

pendence of the optical band gap and the photocon-

ductivity(AU-f ]-OOnW/cm?) of undoped and boron

doped a-SiC:H. As can be seen ln this flgure,
optical band gap contlnueously increases as 1n-

crease of methane fraction (X), but a sharp de-

crease of photoconductlvity is observed in undoped

a-SlC:H even with a smal-L fractlon of methane.

In contrast wlbh these, boron doped a-SiC:H ex-

hiblts a clear recovery of photoconductivlty, and

two or four orders larger magnltude photocon-

ductivlty can be seen.
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TTti'l izino i;fisse fllms as a p-side window * - Fig,1 optieal botnd, gap Eo.oot d AM-l pTnto_
eonductitrity of mdoped oidboro, doped. a_SiC:H.terial-, we have examlned the wlndow effects of
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amorphous SiC:H on the performance of a-SiC:H/

a-S1:H heterojunction solar cell-.

Fig.2 shows photovoltaic properties of

a-SiC:H/a-Si:H heterjunction solar cel-l_ as a

function of E_ ^^* of p-rype a-SiC:H. As isg. olr u

seen in thls figure, a remarkable improvement of
both Jo. and V^. is attained by increasing opti-
eal band gap of a-SiC:H. The inerersa nf .T-sc
atd Voc are caused by the decrease of absorptlon

in the p-layer and the increase of diffusion po-

tentlal in the p-i-n junction, respectively.
Rrr frrrJ-har nn+{niZatiOn Of f i1m nr.oner.ti cs thcrrrtrt IrrvIJLr vf9D, uttg

conversion efficiency of thls smal-l- area(3.3mm2)

solar ce1l has been i-mproved to be more than

7 .5/" as shown in Fig. l. To conflrm the wlde gap

wlndow effects, we compared this a-SlC:H,/a-Si:H
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ha{-anni'::na#r^h sofar ce11 with the ordinary p-i-n a-Si:H homojunction ce11 havingvJ q!!v

a sensitlve area of 3.3mm2 under AM-I(tOOmW,zcm2) illumination. As is seen in
Fig.3, a clear improvement has been seen in the cel1 performance, that 1s, about

227, in Jr", r3.5% it Vo" and' 32% 1n n. As for a large area(l-.0cm2) solar ce11,

the converslon efficlency of 6 .78% nas been obtalned wlth J""=12 .95mA/cmz ,

Voc=0。 866volts and FF=0.6o5。

In this paper, we w■ ■■ discuss ■n

detai■  from the optical, e■ ectr■ ca■     ‐

and optoe■ ectronic properties oF     ≧

a― SiC:H a■ong w■ th a ser■ es of techn■ ―

ca■  data on this new solar ce■ ■, and   =

present Further possibi■ ity Of im_     3

provement oF ce■ ■ eFfic■ ency by opti―   記

mization of materia■  properties.       3
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Fig. 3 J-V clnnacteristiee of a_SiC: H/a_Si :H heterojwetion
aoLar ceLL and and ordirnry p_i_n a_Si:H honojtmetion solay eeLL.
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